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MISFORTUNE FOLLOWS MACKS, BUT WIZARD MANAGER REFUSES TO BECOME DISHEARTENED
ATHLETICS HAVE HAD MORE
HARD LUCK THAN ANY TEAM IN

MAJOR LEAGUES THIS SEASON

Manager Mack Refuses to Lose Eleart Despite
Misfortune and Is Proving Himself One of

Gamest Men in Sport
By CHANDLKK

untimely accident which willTHE the Athletics of the services of
TVnlly Schang, tho brilliant cntcher-out-flelde- r,

added to tho woes of Manager Mack.
Vlth Schang on tho Injured list, every reg-

ular player on Mack's team as It lined up
to start tho season lias lieen out of the
gamo for a week or more, with tho excep-

tion of Amos Strunk. Is It any wonder that
tho team Is such a hopeless last?

From tho first of tho season, when
Echang's hand was split liy a foul tip,
there always has lieen ono or more of the
men who were considered regulars out of
tho game, and oven If Mack had not cared
to experiment it Is hardly likely that he
could have presented n much stronger line-
up than that which has been losing sleadllv
or almost two months.

It was tho general opinion throughout
the American League circuit when tho fa-

mous Mack machine was nt Its height that
Connlo Mack would cry for mercy when
things began to break poorly for him. More
than one player has made n remark of this
naturo to the writer: "Just wait until this
machlno breaks up and Pontile, runs into
come tough luck nnd you will see that he la
not tho easy-goin- smiling cent you seo
now."

That Is one of tho reasons why a few
critics, who nre not very well acquainted
with Mack, have been panning the Athletics
In general and Mack In particular. Hut
Much Is proving lilmMf tho gnmest man
In baseball. Ha has taken all tlio

of tho present season In an opti-

mistic manner and Insists that It Is all a
part of tho game.

Idolized Schang
When Wally Kchang crashed Into tho

bleacher wall yesterday Mack was more
Worried than ho has been nt any time In
his long career. He did not rush upon the
fkld and mako n demonstration, but when
Joe Hush, Kddlo Murphy and Jack Founder
worn carrying Reining beneath tho stand
Mack was tho first to meet them.

Llko the majority of tho fans present,
Mack thought Schang had sustained a
broken neck and tears wero In Mack's eyes
as ho watched the trio of players, two of
Whom were members of the Wlilto Sox,
Jay Schang on the rubbing table In the
trainer's quartern, Mack was not thlnk'lng
of tho tois to his ball team, nor has ho
looked upon Schang's accident In a base-
ball way yet

Mack la game. They can't tako that
from him, and Ills heart went out to a ball-

player (ono of few such In tho game)
who plays as well and lights even harder
for a hopeless tall-en- d team than he did for
tho famous machlno In which he was an Im-

portant cog.
Today Mack says that ho would rather

havo loot every other gamo for thu lest
of tho season than to havo had Schang

WHITE SCORES VICTORY

IN BOUT WITH T0LAND

Jnck Breaks Hand Hincklo in
Great Battle Spaniard

Makes tJood

Young Jack Toland today Is suffering a
broken right hand, as well ns tho effects of
a. sevcro drubbing, meted out to him last
night by Frnnkle White nt tho Hynn Club.
Toland's hand Is In such bad shupo he will
bo unable to box again probably for threo
weeks. Jack recently recovered from an in-

jured shoulder, which kept him out of tho
ring for a month.

Tho be t bent on the program waa be-

tween Al "ox and Henry lllw'e. tho prom-
ising uptown tighter. After (I'ltS'iiK through
half a dozen rounds nt v terrific pace,
each scoring knbekdown pur.ches. Henry
deserved tho laurclsJy a shade because of
his lead in tho iStller rounds and his
aggression.

Julio Baldernmo, tho Indian-Spaniar- d

, from Colombin, South America, made a
great Impression In his first bout by knock-
ing down Young Tommy Owens four times
In two rounds. Adam Ilyan sti pped tho
one-side- d contest made so by Young Julio's
vicious body smashes.

Amateur Baseball

The Crane A. A. would llk to hear from
flrst-cln'- s teams. Write Prank Qulnn, 215 Mus-
ter street.

The Crown A. C, a first-clas- s traveling team,
has an open "late. July 2'.'. For cam wrlti- - Dan
llun", 2512 Hancock street, or phone Kensing-
ton 830.

The- - Kanllhalah Trlb, No. ail, I. O. It. J!
a fast traveling team, is nntious to arruimt)
cames with hom teams. Write John 1". ltvlJer.
151 Laurel street.

The Cheplaghan Juniors havo an open dute.
July 22. Any team wlihlns this
sttrnctlon should write James i Uurcer. U31
North Kraster'strcet.

The Knickerbocker llnya' Club would Ilka toarrange names wiui noma teams.
' For Kami J wrlto John 32 Queen street.

Teams wanting- - to arrange games with a flrst-cla-

traveling nine should communicate with
John Calhoun, manager of the .Manayunk Pro-
fessionals. H3T Main street, Manajuult, or
phone Manayunk 310.

. .Towantla A. A. has an open date, July 22.
Any home, club wantlns this date shoukl write
li. E. I. umax, Jasper an. I Orleans streets, or
phone Kenslmiton S20U or Tlo.-a- , 3 HI) W.

THREE STAKS TO PACE IIACE

farman, Wiley and Didier to Rido 40
Miles Tomorrow Night

Clarence Carman. OeorEe Wiley and Leon
, Didier. the three mlddta-dlstanc- e bike stars,

who are listed to face tho starter's nun in the
match race at the I'ulnt Ilreeze Motor-

drome tomorrow nlzbt. will uet In the ttnal
licks in preparation for the event ut the drome
this afternoon.

In spite of the fact that Carman has been
Installed favorite for the race, there ate many
who U'llevu that Wiley and the frenchman will

, ride the champion oft his feel owlnn to the fact
that their pacemakers, Stein and Moren. areequally as uood f net better than Jimmy
Hunter, who will pace Carman in the Ionsgrind.

Tomorrow night's raco is the one postponed
from last Thursday. It is a 11500 sweepstake
event and has caused more favorable vusslp In
racing- - circles than any race held at I'olnt
Ilreeze this treason, and the winner will be
the fourth man in a big international paced
race that Is belns urranged fur neiu week.
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Injured to badly. He said that he tried
to shout to Schang to let tho ball go,
rather than havo him go even close to
the wall, as that particular put-o- meant
Utile or nothing, but Schnng did not hear
him nnd, as Mack says. Wally would have
paid no attention to him If be had heard.

Always Hustling
Wally plays to win nnd his heart la In

tho game every minute. He does not know
what It Is to quit nnd would havo taken
that dive hail he known that serious

Wrts certain to result. Schnng Is un-
familiar with the duties of an outllelder and
roveral times this season has crashed Into
the bleacher wall In fair territory trying
to spear base hits, nnd ho has taken so
many sensntlmial dives after low line drives
that the blenrherltes have come to Idolize
him for his wonderful hustling spirit.

To g'et back to the Injuries of the- Mack-me- n.

It Is not very hard to convince tho
skeptical that the Mackmen have met with
ns much misfortune this season as any
other major league team has ever encount-
ered with tho exception of tho Phillies of
1012.

Mack's troubles started In the opening
gamo of the season In Iloston, when
Schang's hand was split with a foul tip.
This injury kept him out of the gamo al-

most a month. In the meantime Hubo
Oldrlng was taken sick nnd was out for
two weeks. No sooner had the blond out-
fielder recovered than he was taken III
again and was out for two more weeks.

Then came the first Injury to Pick, which
broke the team up Just when It wns close
to tho .COO mark after an excellent home
stand against tho Western teams. Uijole's
toe was broken whllo batting In tho morn-
ing prnctlco and ho wns out for two weeks.

Witt's Injury '
"Whltv" Witt, the brilliant young short-

stop, wns the next to be crippled, Witt
was playing a whirlwind game and batting
hard when his finger wns split with a nasty
bounding drive, nnd ho wns Idlo for almost
three weeks.

Whllo Witt was on the bench "Stuffy"
Melnnls pulled n "charley horse." He ha3
been out of the game for 10 days and prob-
ably will bo out two or three weeks longer.

Prior to Witt's Injury Schang had been
hurt for the Kocond time, whllo Chnrley
Pick was spiked 10 days ago and Is still
out of tho game, nnf Pntcher Hill Meyer
has had a lame shoulder nnd has been back
In harness only a week. Kvon Jimmy
Walsh, who seldom has missed games
through Injuries, has been out for n week.

It has been one misfortune after nnother,
and with tho team losing steadily, tho fans
dlssMlslled, nnd critics roasting,
It would not be surprising If .Mack became
thoroughly disheartened. Hut such Is not the
case. Connie merely smiles nnd says: "It
is all In tho game. Tho breaks came my
way for n long tlmo and I would be n poor
sport If I squealed now. The lano will
turn and wo will bo back there. For thu
present, wo will Just fight harder and for- -
gel tlio tough-luc- alibi."

M'INMS IS BACK IN

LINE-U- P OF ATHLETICS

Several New Faces Appear in
Bread Line of the Cleve-

land Indians

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
After being out of the gamo for a num-

ber of days, Stuffy Melnnls decided that ho
would break Into the. line-u- p this afternoon
In tho opening gamo with the Cleveland In-
dians. Stuffy declared today that ho Is
feeling fine nnd would be uble to put up Ills
old-tlni- o game.

CJould, lichee and Lambert were tho new
signatures on tho register of tho Aldlno Ho.
tel this morning whero t.eo Fold's folks nro
stopping. Oould is tho smallebt hurler In
baseball. Ho Is Just flvo feet six Inches.
Lambert Is an outllelder. As for Debee,
well, everybody knows him as the greatest
exumplo of tho "come-back- " In captlcity.

Connlo Mack whispered to "Xasselbackcr
that he would be the choice to work In tho
box against the Clovelanders In the Initial
fray. Tho name of Stanley Covelcsklo ap-
peared on Fold's line-u-

Guy Morton, who has been laid up for
some with n soro arm, Is ready to work
aguln and will pitch In one of the three
games with tho Mackmen,

willing Goes to Indianapolis Club
ClilCAfiO. July 10. IMward Zwllllnc. of the

Chicago Nutlonah. will m to Indianapolis to-
day as part payment for Jon Kelly, who was
purchased from the club. It Is understood the
ylub has asked waivers on Pitcher Claudf Hen-ilrl-

Shortstop IMlte Mulligan and Alex. M-
cCarthy, second baseman.

f Brora 1
f M, owners I
P; Equip your car with tho m
i new Stromberg Carburetor Hj
k now. You'll get more pow- -
& er, greater speed and bet- - H
V ter service. M

In official tests observed by p
b the A. A. A. a Stroinberg M
3 equipped model T 1916 1
? Ford made 37 miles on
i ono gallon of gasoline ra

Price $16. with all neces- - M
H sary attachments. p

1 J.H.McCu!lou5h I
& s.ppiu. ClOOfl 3
3 nd Tires J
I 219-2- 1 N. Broad St
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POINT HHEEZE MOTORDOME
Createst Ituclnr Kient of the Veer

TOMOUUOW MtillT AT 8:30 10 MU.K3
Carman Paced by Hunter

Wiley Paced by Ste'n
Didier Paced by Moron

TOMOIUtmV Nltiiir, ADMISSION air
SATl'ISDAV .UTKKNflON' NI N'HillT

KEU .MKN'.s riC.VK' AMI ti.VMES
Moroit-r.vci:- i) uacesj

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMERICAN LEAGUE GHOINDS

Athletics vs, Cleveland
CiAMK ( AI.LK1J AT 3:34 V. SI.

Tickets eu sale ut ObubcU' and fcaldluiV

CYNWYD PLAYERS

SET DIZZY PACE

IN TENNIS RACES

Leading Both Intcrclub and
Tristate Leagues by Com-

fortable Margin

GIBBONS GOING STRONG

In three years the Tynwyd Ctub lias de-
veloped Into the lending tennis organization
of this city. The club owns n tloaoti clay
courts near the Cynwyd station on the
Pennsylvania nnd numbers among Its mem-
bers some of the lending teimls players of
this section.

Formerly Merlon captured all the stars,
and with them lit Its ranks the Main Mne
club won Intcrclub League cluimplotisl.lps
with monotonous regularity. Present Indi-
cations point to Cynwyd taking Merlon's
place ns a steady winner.

Cynwyd now has a commanding lead In
the Intcrclub Tennis League, and unless
Mfrlon develops an
winning streak that club will lose the
title It won last year and tho year before).
Gcrmantown still Is in the running, but
only n mlrarlo can bring tho Matihclm
team out nt tho top.

Drops Only One Match
Cynwyd Is setting a dizzy pace In the

Trlntato League, as well ns In the Intcr-
club. In this organization, which plays
only on Saturdays, Cynwyd has dropped
but one match out of 43. Some record !

Tho second team. Ioorestown, has won 20
nnd lost 10, nnd Ilelileld. third, won 25
anil lost IS. liy this It Is seen that
Cynwyd far outclasses the Held.

In the Trlstnto I.caguo prizes are given
every year to tho players who have the
best Individual records. Paul W. (Millions
lends at present for the singles prize. He
has played In ilvo matches and won them
all. W. T. Tllden. 2d. millions' doubles
pattner In the Trlstnto matches, is close
up, with four won anil none lost. In dou-
bles Tllden and millions nre nlso leading.

Tho Tristate standing follows:
v. i, pi'. w. r.. re.

Cynwyd Vi I .U7S Plvninuth.. '.'rial .;ln
Manreituwn. xil 1(1 .721.' WllmltiKton l'J L't .a.1.1
llelneld '.'." is .Its I H.iildon.. .. 7 47.12!!
Oierbrook. . Ill 17 .S2S

After Nntion.il Tourney
Tho Cynwyd Club In likely to stage the

national clay court championship next jenr.
Certainly there Is no reason why this city
should not hold tho event, nnd Cynwyd Is
equipped to handle It. A few moro lock-
ers, however, will be nccesury. It would
bo very npproprlttto for Cynwyd to handle
tho nntlonal clay court tourney, slnco Dr.
P. D. Hawk, who first suggested tho event
to tho I. S. N. L. T. A. a number of years
ago, Is ono of Cynwyd's most active mem-
bers.

Today's Intcrclub matches will bring to-

gether Ilelileld and flerniantown nt Wlster
and Cynwyd and Philadelphia at Cynwyd,
in the Ilrst division, und tho same clubs
will meet In tho second division on the
courts of tho Bcond named In each

Cymvy nnd Oermnntowii should
win, which wlU take the former out fur-
ther In front and bring Oermantown cbiher
tc Mcrion and second place.

Frank Gotch Has Left Lor Ilroken
KKNOSIIA. '.. July 111. Prank Kotrti. tlm

ehamnton wrcMler. had hta loft lt' broken In
two pWs yesterday during nn exhibition bout.
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A'wis Scored This Week
Major League Clubs

TD scored by nil m
L1 American nnd National Lrnffiirs

July 12, to Tuesday,
July 18, inclusive. Only runs
fiffuro in official nverciics arc in-
cluded. Scores of incomplete frames
nvc not counted, but the of

of five innings or more are in-
cluded in the tabic:

A.Mi:itl(N T.

B.V.

that blind

Plat

G. T.

by

UNS trnms

from
that

scores
l?nmes

MIAMI
H . T. V. S. S. M. T. T'l

llfliMll I .1 ll ll :tl
UnMnii f, o IK a I .to

t. o 1 n it 'J 3 'S
New York 3 n ii ' .1 n J
Clrteliitiil 7 3 3 2 ' 7 i 'III
Wiitluimtnn 3 I 4 3 4 A 3 22
(lilcacn -, I .'111
Atlitrtlc I

I.UAOIT.
T. 1". S. S. M. T. T'l

llnitnn (I 3 ! t 4 3J
( iiiciitn a n n n 7 i 4 nt
Cliirlnn.itl II !l 2 !l (1 2!l
llrnnM.Mi S 2 7 2 4 27
I'hllllc (I ,1 3 II 23

York I II 3 il 3 I 223M. I.iuiU 2 a II 3 It 21 '

l'ittlitirsh ft (I 7 12
Hid not iilay,

WHAT 31AY
IN TODAY

NA1IIINAL I.IIAdli:.
("lull. Hon. t.nt. 1'rt. Win. lxir. Split.

Ilrnnklin Ill 30 .110.1 Mlt.1 t..'l1 .3llnttnn ...... .. Ill 3J ..1.111 .fiO.2 ..IIS
I'lilllle t 33 ,MI .51111 .'117
New Vnrk 37 30 ,IM7 .1111 .4SI
t'lllfllitii . ;i 43 .4711 .4H2 .111
IMt . ... 3.1 111 .4117 .4KI .4.1.1 .4I1H

t. I,nnl 3'l 4.1 .Hit .171 .l.W ...
Cinrlmmll 31 III .111) .117 .10.1

AMIMtlCAN l.r..V(ifi:.
New York 4 3.1 .",7s .M1.1 .Slit
Ucutun 4H 3.1 .nns .r7s .SH .
Clrtelnml 4(1 37 .Ml ..Hill ...UK ...
Chlnifo 44 illl .,1.10 .! ..137 .A III
IVii.lilnittiin ... 13 3 ..131 ..137 ..1IS .:.;0
lli'trnlt 41 ill ..1JI ..13.1 ..1I3 .,123
Ml. 311 III .43'l '.1.12 t.42ll .110
Allili-ll- r . IH .18 .2.17 .217 .231 ...

Yhi tun. Tl.o-- e tiui.

Base Ball Scoro
l

TODAY'S
A.MntlCAN l,r.A(lfIl

HI. l.onN nt New York (to kihiiph) fleijr.
ClilraKn nt Wnililnuton (Inn eiimeHl ( louily.
Ilrtralt nt lloton itii Kiinie) ( lrur.
(leirliiiiil ut Clrnr.

national i.r.Aiiri:
New York nt rlilrnci ( lenr.
Ilrnnklin ill I'llt-liur- Itwn suniel ( le.ir.
I'l-t- nt "t. I.1111I1 (ienr.
I hlLulrlnlil.t nt CliKliiiintl Clrnr.

i.NTi:itNATitiNAi. i.r.A(ifi:
Nemirk ut Torniitu (tun Riunrs) f Iniidy.
l'nnlilenrr nt Intitrrnl Cleur.
Itlrliiiiiiiiil ut II11IT11I11 (l (!iune- - lle.ir.
ll.ill Imorr-- ut Itoflie-tr- r Cloudy.

YESTEUDAY'S HESULTS
A.IICKICAN I.IllCIi:.

lil,iico. Ill Allili'tliH, 2.
Clilrnitu. 3 Allilrllrs. 2 (rrnml en me).
U'liHlilnutmi. 3i ( teii'ktnil, 2.
llii'lun. 4t M. LniiU, 3.
Ilrtmlt, Ii Nrtv York. (I.

NATIONAL
rt crnunili.

llriinkbn. Ui (lirmcn, 11 (Tor felled I.
M, I.uiils. fti New 2.
Cincinnati. Ill Uottou. I.

INTLItNATKINAL LUtCl'll '

1'ornnto. fll NewnrU, I.
Mnutreul. Ill I'rmlilenre, 1,
IturTulii. 7l Itlrlunonil. 0.
Itnltlinore, It Kurlieler, 3,

Tlin I..ll(li:ST DISTHIIIITOUS Of
SHIRTS

In

VlARSHALL&BUSH.inc
A Shop for Gentlemen

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

kind of hot wea-- .
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the outfield.

It isn't
B. V.
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dj 1 r I'er Pair
Installed

are appruired by tlio Stute Com.
11, C'oiiiullea with law

23d and Hamilton Streets

"That Team's Pitcher Has A
B.V.D. Head Always Keeps Cool."

isn't

B.V.D. can't

11ASEHALL

(r sstri nit, v. rs. or. . Tvc ciunnui')

Loose light B.V. D.
Underwear starts with the
possible fabrics (specially and
tested), continues with the best pos-

sible workmanship (carefully in-

spected and and ends
with complete (fullness of
cut, balance of drape, correctness
of fit, durability in wash and wear),

B.V. D. Coit Cut Undershtfti and Knee Length
Draweri, and upward the QSirment.

D. Cloted Crotch Union Suit (Pat.
U, S. A.) $1-0- 0 and upward the Suit.

The B.V.D. COMPANY, York.

t

413
W.

t
I

IjiiiU

D.

50c.

LawBans Headlights
approaching

pedestrians. Avoid
your with

Silver

Reflect

l.nnU

New.

Not or
Tbey utllUa all tba llsbt, throw It lar-the- r.

atop th and peatrau tot. All
tb ll2bt la focused on the road.

TLey ure alto tuudarU equlpnieut on 1910
Cut: IVe will Off.ct Kellectora upon requeat.
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HANDICAP 30LFERS TAKE JOY IN PLAY FOR
SUMMER TROPHY OVER MERION WEST COttSE

Rolfora tugged their wency framesSOME comfortable upol at the end of tlio
round, stretched their tired hulks etl Hid sod
nnd looked ulendlhgly al those alatidltiB
nbetil, ns If to Implorp nonlc Ittrt-- : frlchd to
bnt.lt them with a nllillc.

Hut, for tho most iiaft, ROlfera Iti U10

seventh 11nnu.il midsummer hundicaiJ ftt
Merlon, over the west course, came in with
n ha pity smile as nl tho end of a perfect
day.

With tho oxccptlnti of a dinner tourney,
nnd nit Ititercluli nffnlr, this la the first time
in our memory that the sunset rourso Imn
been thrown open by Merlon to the hol polio!
of golfers In tln city nf llrolherly Ijovo, and
the treat wan thoroughly relished by most
of the Rood-slw- tl Held. This Is the roursd
which has wrinkled the brows nf the highest
oillclnla of United States golfdom, critics
nnd fans nil over the country, ever since tlio
national chninplotisiilp in September was
awarded to Merlon nnd It wns proposed that
the play be over the two morses.

"Theio will be some wclru scores when
the cracks come here." 11 was freely pre-
dicted, most nf tho golfers being of the
opinion that tho stars were golntf to have
their hands full In turning in n scoro over
the newer course up to the stntidard of tho
one most of them make playing the east
course.

Tho cast course Is a beautlMt, llnlshetl
stretch of golf architecture. Tho west
course, nbotit three years old, Is one of the
most picturesque In thu city, nnd the golfer
needs every shot in his bag.

"I'd rather play tho west than tho oust
conrso In medal piny," snld one veteran
Mcrlonlte.

Thcro wero many that held tho sanio
opinion, though n majority of tho strangers
to tho course held that the best seorea over
tho course In tho nntlnnnl would go to
tho players most familiar to the course.
It waa agreed Mint there was moro of a
premium on nn tntlmnte knowledge of this
course than on most courses.

It seems to bo up to somo of tho lo-
calities that will play In tho national to
tnko n round or two over the now courso
to get the lay of the land and learn tho
plot of tho hiding hazards. Also tho twists
In tho topography.

Tlicso that don't npprovo of tho pun-rike- r
hail better duett from under this ono.

for O. W. Kouder wore a beautiful helmet
that rivaled anything worn In the trenches.
Just tike the other "sojers." ho used It to
defend himself from the shots of Steel, with
whom ho played.

T
and

v

,,-- 'o rnnfcU1U CT i UUIO

b-- j

By SANDY McNIBLICK
!'. SI. (.'amp. Cricket Club, played In tho

tournament, nnd It wns his first slnco tho
"good old days" nvc years ago, when he
had n handicap of only flvo strokes.

"They've tacked on ono shot n year, till
how I have 10," ho laughed. "It's fine to
stay out of nil tho worries of tournaments
nnd get a present every year. I'erhnpa
When t grow old fit havo enough shots to
tnalto them sorry for their generosity."

Another Cricket Club player in the going
Was tt II Cnverly. Ite Is more proud of
the golf of a certain member of the family
than he Is of his own game, for Miss Mil-

dred t'nvelry Is champion of Philadelphia
nnd alt Its reaches. Ite did not show
"qtillp" the same speed yesterday that the
charming champion Is capable of.

Just ns things were beginning to drng
n bit In tho matter of starters 11 voice
spoke up beside the table where sat
Starter Kranels II. Warner.

"Iteckon It wouldn't be a tournament
without me. would It?" queried said voire,
from "si oiewhere" between a voluminous

man

"Whero

l

for taste
T f n

LU

,

ii-- ?

t j HftiHlm tir- -

tho best

v

a

pair of khaki trousers ftnd a a s'.Mich
hat.

Good old "Fen" Tllllnghat
down his entrance fee.

The play yesterday nt the st courso
revived tho old as. when a
"blind" hole Is not a "blind" holThe com
nion Interpretation of the pine by tha
great public Is a hole where ' Rag and
the full extent of a drive cart bo seen
from tho tec.

Uinclnl Interpretation of a .lind" hole
Is one that la "blind" to the srmd or

shot. holes aht tho city
were Into the eontrovny,

Men's
Summer Shoes Reduced

An announcement of urgent
importance to every who
has worn a pair of shoes
made by

SteiQP$3f
only

SUITS $ .8
Reduced from S30. 125 n J20
Sec Our 7 Big Winoxvt

PETER MORAN CO
Mrrrlinnt T.illort

B. n. COIt. MNTII AM) yicil SI8.

1420 Chestnut St.
la good

and
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dawning from my couch I rise
rub my somewhat sleepy

eyes; and reaching for my leather
boots, I look around for my
RECRUITS, They are my balm for
every ill; they beat the doctor's
sugared pill; and then the price is
really "nit" they only cost a simple
jit. You get the best for this small
price, that Old Dame Nature keeps
on ice. Kentucky Burley, fit for
kings, the best smoke in the world, by jings. And

Virginia sweet and sound the choicest leaf
that man has found. Oh, you may sing of
devilled crabs, of chicken soup

dabs,

KSJaca

iM- -

but of nleas
rrlf th nolrv.

--mini
RECRUITS

slapped

discussion

ap-
proach Many

dragged

To
Order

enough."

-- V"W"'V

mild


